WEEK 3: SCHOOL
SPIRIT WEEK!
1.

Thanks for a memorable Week 2, PCC! Next week we have some more exciting core courses
to look forward to including Julian Concannon, the Yoyo Guy and the PCC Lip Sync. Let’s
continue that incredible PCC spirit into Week 3!

2.

Who’s got that spirit? Brace yourselves because Week 3 is School Spirit Week! We will be having a special Spirit Week consisting
of the following dress up days: ‘Merica Monday (wear red, white and blue), Twinning Tuesday (dress like your friends), Way Back
Wednesday (dress in your favorite decade-inspired clothing), School Spirit Thursday (get decked out in your hometown school
colors) and Freaky Friday (dress in your craziest, wackiest outfit). We hope to see a lot of participation in these fun-filled spirit
days!

3.

Next week one of our featured core courses will be an eye-opening experience! At PCC, we strive to help create a more inclusive
society. In order to help us grow into a cohesive community, a former PCC student and proctor, Julian Concannon, will come talk
about how the LBGTQIA and their straight allies can work together to dispel stereotypes, explore gender roles, and discuss
appropriate vocabulary.

4.

th

Get pumped because our annual PCC Lip Sync will be taking place on Wednesday, July 18 . This performance will take place in
the Pettit Atrium located in the Shields Science Center and is open to family of Lip Sync performers only (no outside guests
permitted). Due to very limited seating, we can only accommodate ONE guest per performer. Guests should arrive by 6:30 and
park in the Sally Blair parking lot. The performance will begin around 7:00. All performers please remember to bring any music or
props you need for the show back to PCC with you next week.

5.

Check out the online newspaper that our talented Journalism students have been working on at www.pccyoungvoices.com. You
can also follow them on Twitter @PCCYoungVoices for updates. If you would like to contribute to the PCC newspaper you can
submit PCC-related articles, poems, short stories, comic strips, song lyrics, etc. to pccyoungvoices2017@gmail.com.

6.

rd

Mark your calendars because Friday, August 3 is our annual Family Visiting Day (FVD). On this day,
parents/guardians are invited to spend the morning with us so we can give them a little taste of what
goes on here at PCC. Look for more details in next week’s flyer!

7. During Weeks 5 and 6, some students will be starring in our annual PCC performances. These
st

th

include the Improv show on Tuesday, July 31 , Band show on Monday, August 6 , Music
th

and Movement (M&M) Show on Tuesday, August 7 , and Theatre show on Wednesday,
th

August 8 . Save these dates and stay tuned for more information as these highly
anticipated performances get closer.

Week 3 Field Trips:


Thursday, July 19: Marine Biology is going on the Captain John’s Boat Whale Watch in Plymouth

Lab Fee Collection 2018
$

Lab fees will be collected during Week 3 by the intern/proctor in your PCC student’s class. These are used to
fund classroom supplies and field trips for your fabulous PCC classes! Listed below are the lab fees for each

$

Lab fees may be paid by check made payable to PCC or by money order. We do NOT accept cash as a form
of payment. Please only send in checks or money orders! A separate check or money order for each class is
helpful to assist our staff with the tracking of payments.

$

Please be sure to write the name of each class as well as your PCC student’s name on your check(s) or money
order(s) before they are submitted.

Class

Lab Fee

Adolescents and the Law

$60

Aviation

$105

Creative Writing

$35

Digital Photography

$85

Drawing

$40

Forensic Science

$55

Good Leaders

$30

How to Save a Life

$50

I’m With the Band

$100

Improve with Improv

$35

Journalism and Publishing

$35

Marine Biology

$105

Model Rocketry

$55

Model United Nations

$30

Music and Movement

$60

Painting

$50

PCC Boot Camp

$40

PCC Sports Center

$35

Physics and Fun

$50

Psychology

$50

Real Robots

$60

Sociology

$35

Television Production

$35

Theatre

$75

Warm Cookies and Milk

$60

Wizarding World of Harry Potter

$60

